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Abstract
Seymour Eaton (1859−1916), the educator and entrepreneurial author, introduced
new methods of distributing books through the Booklovers Club , a nationwide
membership library, and The Tabard Inn Library, which were located in popular
outlets such as drugstores at railroad stations. They were intended to respond to
the needs of working people. In his later career he wrote books for children. In
this paper, I will argue that his efforts and messages help create a culture which
supported Theodore Roosevelt’s image. I will also argue that though he had to
close down these libraries, his attempt to educate and to alter the conventional
reading practices is significant.













































































































































































































































































































































































挿画④ The Roosevelt Bears Go To Wash-
ington, p. 178. Illustrated by R. K.
Culver
挿画⑤ The Roosevelt Bears Go to Washington, p . 185.
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